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INTRODUCTION

Totally implantable venous devices

(TIVDs)havebeenusedincreasinglyfor

patientsrequiringlong-term chemotherapy,

total parenteral nutrition, and fluid

replacement.Manykindsofcomplications

associatedwithTIVDshavebeenreported

including infection, thrombosis, venous

perforation,catheterleakage,dislodgment

and fall out, subintimal entrapment,

pneumothorax,andtipmigrationtoneigh-

boring veins1,2. Retained intravascular

fragmentsafterremovingaTIVD area

rarely described complication.Wereport

two recentcases ofincomplete TIVD

removal.

CASEREPORTS

Case 1 : 16-month-old girl was

diagnosed with an intestinal pseudo-

obstructionandaTIVD insertedintothe

right subclavian vein (SCV) for total

parenteralnutrition.When shewas45-

month-old, she was admitted for a

removal of Candida-infected TIVD.

However,sheunderwentopenheartsurgery

due to an organized thromboembolism

obstructing the pulmonary artery that

developedafterremovingaTIVD witha

catheterinfection.After1 month later,

TIVDwasreinsertedatrightSCV.Atthe

ageof67-months,shewasadmittedfora

catheterinfectionagainandthelaboratory

study and echocardiogram atthattime

suggested a Candida-infected catheter
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 Fig. 1-A. Remained TIVD with vegetation within RA after TIVD removal operation on 
echocardiogram

 Fig. 1-B. TIVD inserted through Rt. SCV before a removal operation
 Fig. 1-C. Incomplete removed TIVD
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 Fig. 2-A. TIVD inserted through left IJV before a removal operation.
 Fig. 2-B. Remained TIVD after the operation

withvegetationatthetip(Fig.1a).The

removalof TIVD was attempted,but

completeremovalwasimpossibleduetoa

severeadhesionbetweenthecatheterand

the right SCV. Intraoperative trans-

esophagealechocardiogram suggested an

adhesion with a thrombus along the

superior vena cava (SVC), and the

catheterwas eventually fractured inside

theSVC during theoperation (Fig.1b,

1c).After unsuccessfully removing the

residual catheter in the SVC by

radiological intervention, the patient

underwentopen heartsurgery and the

residualcatheter,organized thrombiand

vegetationintheSVC andrightatrium

wereremovedclearly.

Case2:A 79-month-oldgirlvisited

theoutpatientclinicwithaTIVDthathad

beenunusedfor2years.Sheunderwent

abdominalwallrepairandasmallbowel

segmental resection for gastroschisis,

smallbowelatresia,andmicrocolonafter

birthandseveralreoperationsforrecurrent

ileus untilthe age of13-months.The

TIVD wasinsertedthroughtheleftIJV
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fortotalparenteralnutrition when she

was 42-months during an episode of

pneumoniaandileus,thenthepatientwas

lostto follow-up for2 years.Elective

removal operation of the TIVD was

attempted,butretractionofthecatheter

wasimpossibleevenafterafulldissection

ofthecatheterandexplorationoftheneck

aroundtheinsertion siteduetosevere

adhesionofthecathetertotheleftIJV.

The catheter was cut abruptly just

proximaltotheveininsertionsite.After

12 months of follow-up,the catheter

remainsintheSVCwithoutcomplications

(Fig.2).

DISCUSSION

Few reports have considered the

complicationsthatoccuratthetimeof

TIVD removalsuchasaretainedfixed

catheter fragment. The incidence of

retained intravascular fragments after

electiveremovalis2% ofthepatients

withcentralvenouscatheters(CVCs)in

somereports3,butthereisstillalackof

consensusregardingtheoptimalmanage-

mentofthiscomplication.

Littleisknown abouttheunderlying

causeofthiscomplication.Suojanenetal.

reportedthatitseemstoberelatedtothe

formation ofa scar,often with calci-

ficationortheso-called“fibrinsheath”.It

seems to be precipitated by an initial

injury with an occasionalthrombusand

subsequentoverlapping oftissuearound

the length ofthe catheter.Vein wall

thickeningalongthelengthofthecatheter

andbridgingfrom theveinwalltothe

catheter is observed with long-term

catheters.Thevenouswallcontainsboth

cellularandacellularcomponentsincluding

fibrin,collagen,andendothelialcells4.In

patient1,vegetationatthecathetertip

was observed at the preoperative

echocardiogram, but a histopathological

review oftheremovedcathetertipwas

notperformed,unfortunately,sowecould

notdetermineifthevegetation on the

cathetertipwassurroundedbya“fibrin

sheath”.

CVC fractures are often caused by

mechanicalproblems.In1984,Aitkenetal.

firstdescribedthattheso-calledpinch-off

signofthecatheterbetweentheclavicle

andfirstribcouldleadtolatefracture

and embolization ofthe distalsegment

intotheheartandgreatvesselsovertime
5.Some radiologists suggest a radio-

graphic scale for the typicalpinch-off

sign,andinsistonremovingthecatheter

system within 6monthsbased on that

radiologicalscale6,7.Inourcase2,TIVD

wereinsertedintotheIJV,soneithercase

might be related to this mechanical

problem.

Distalembolizationmayoccurandlead

to fatal complications if a fractured
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cathetermigratestotheheartorother

organs8. The options for removing a

fragmentedcatheteraretoeitherleavethe

catheterfragmentinsituorattempteither

anintravascularretrievaloropensurgical

removal.

Percutaneoustranscatheterretrievalofa

fragmentedcatheterhasbecomestandard

treatment, because this technique is

simple, quick, and effective. This

technique can be used in very small

babiesandavoidsopensurgicalremoval

inhighriskpopulations9.Inpatient1,we

attempted intravascularretrievalatfirst,

butwe could notremove the retained

catheter,sothepatientunderwentopen

surgicalremoval.Inpatient2,theparents

of the patient refused a radiological

intervention orsurgicalremoval,sowe

followed her regularly through the

outpatientclinic.

Ifthecathetersarewellfixedtothe

veinwall,theriskofmigrationmaybe

smallandthefragmentedcathetercould

beleftinsitu,yetthelong-term riskof

thrombusformationisunknown10.Todate,

there are few reports aboutsignificant

complications from leaving these lines;

however,onemortalitycaseduetosepsis

duringfollow-upforafragmentedCVCin

situhasbeenreported11.Thus,alarger

studyisneededtoidentifythesafetyof

catheterfragmentsinsitu.
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Totally Implantable Venous Devices (TIVD)의           

불완전 제거 2예

서울 학교 어린이병원 소아외과,소아흉부외과1

손상용 ·이한별 ·김수홍·박태진·정규환·김 ·김웅한
1
·정성은

Totallyimplantablevenousdevices(TIVD)는 장기간 항암 화학 요법이나 총 정맥 양,수액

치료가 필요한 환자에서 많이 사용된다.TIVD는 매우 유용하고 안 한 장치이지만,이와 련된

다양한 합병증이 보고 되어 왔다. 자들은 카테터의 내 유착에 의해 TIVD의 제거가 불완

하게 된 2 를 경험하 기에 보고하는 바이다.

(JKorAssocPediatrSurg18(1):18～23),2012.
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